foliar phase of the disease is easy to see, because plants in infected areas of the field prematurely turn yellow to brown, whereas plants not exhibiting foliar symptoms remain green.
Resistance to F. solani, based on severity of foliar symptoms, has been reported in both field and greenhouse experiments. Several techniques have been used to evaluate soybean for SDS resistance under greenhouse conditions (4, 13, 18) , but a limited number of soybean genotypes have been screened (7, 13, 16) . Qualitative resistance has been reported in cv. Ripley (18) , and quantitative resistance has been reported in cv. Forrest (8) and in variants of regenerated plants of cv. Jack obtained from in vitro selection of embryogenic cultures (10) . An additional source with resistance to both SDS and soybean cyst nematode (SCN), Heterodera glycines, recently was released (6).
The USDA Soybean Germplasm Collection contains more than 16,000 accessions but has not been systematically screened for resistance to F. solani. Our objective was to find resistance to F. solani based on severity of SDS foliar symptoms in newly acquired germplasm from China, SCN-resistant lines, and a set of mostly modern cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inoculum increase, inoculations, and SDS symptom severity ratings. An isolate of F. solani, Monticello (originating from Monticello, IL), was maintained in the dark at 23°C on solidified agar medium consisting of 1 g of KH 2 PO 4 , 1 g of KNO 3 , 0.5 g of MgSO 4 ·H 2 O, 0.5 g of KCl, 0.2 g of potato starch, 0.2 g of sucrose, and 8 g of agar per liter. The fungus was increased on 200 g of red-sorghum seeds that were soaked overnight and autoclaved twice in a 1-liter flask. Each flask was inoculated with 10 plugs (4 mm diameter) of fungal mycelium and incubated for 2 weeks. Two liters of a greenhouse steam-treated soil mix (1:1 sand/soil) was placed in 8 × 12-cm galvanized trays. A template was used to make three furrows that were 12 cm long, 2 cm deep, and 3 cm apart, and 5 cm 3 of infested sorghum seeds was evenly distributed in each furrow. About 800 cm 3 of soil mix was added to cover the infested seeds to a depth of 2 cm. The template was reapplied to make a 2-cm-deep furrow directly over the inoculum. Twelve seeds per entry were added to each furrow, which was covered with another 800 cm 3 of soil mix (2 cm deep), per tray.
After seedling emergence, the soil was maintained at near water-holding capacity by flooding the flats twice daily as needed. Three weeks after planting, unless otherwise stated, each plant was evaluated for SDS leaf symptoms: 1 = no symptoms, 2 = slight symptom development, with mottling and mosaic on leaves (1 to 20% foliage affected), 3 = moderate symptom development, with interveinal chlorosis and necrosis on foliage (21 to 50% foliage affected), 4 = heavy symptom development, with interveinal chlorosis and necrosis (51 to 80%), and 5 = severe interveinal chlorosis and necrosis (81 to 100% foliage affected).
Chinese germplasm. Recently acquired soybean germplasm, representing 728 plant introductions (PIs 567.290 to 567.781) from nine central Chinese provinces, was inoculated with F. solani in a series of trials under greenhouse conditions. In the first stage, all genotypes plus three standards (PI 520.733 and cvs. Ripley and Great Lakes 3202) were evaluated. The three standards were chosen to represent a range of foliar disease severities based on previous studies (5, 11, 18) . The entries were arranged in eight sets. Entries within sets that had a mean disease severity of 1 standard deviation (SD) below the mean of the set were advanced. In the second stage, 133 PIs from stage one and the standards plus cvs. Jack (intermediate) and Spencer (susceptible) were inoculated in two sets. Entries with mean disease severity ratings less than 1 SD from the mean disease severity of the set were tested in a randomized complete block (RCB) design with two replications. The experiment was repeated in a growth chamber at 25°C and 12 hours of light (300 µE m -2 s Selected lines and cultivars. Thirty soybean entries (distributed by P. Gibson for SDS evaluations at multiple sites), representing a set ranging from susceptible to resistant to F. solani, were inoculated in flats, as described previously, in a greenhouse and growth chamber (25°C), in a RCB design with two replications, and under field conditions, in microplots with three replications. For the microplot inoculation, PVC pipe (10 cm diameter) was filled with 1.5 liters of greenhouse soil. Ten cubic centimeters of inoculum was placed in the cylinder. Soil was added to cover the infested seeds to a depth of 2 cm, and soybean seeds were planted and covered with soil to a depth of 2 cm. Five seeds were used in each container and thinned to three plants. The experiment was designed as a RCB with three replications, with three plants per replication. Disease severity was rated 14, 16, 19 , and 21 days after sowing in the greenhouse, one rating was done at 21 days in the growth chamber, and ratings were done at 22, 26, 30, and 34 days after sowing in the field.
Data analysis. In all replicated experiments, disease severity ratings were converted to percent midpoint values (3), where an SDS severity rating of 1 = 0%, 2 = 10%, 3 = 35%, 4 = 65%, and 5 = 90%, before running analysis of variance (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means were separated by least significant difference at P = 0.05. To evaluate selected lines and cultivars that had multiple disease severity ratings, area under disease progress (AUDPC) values were calculated (17) based on midpoint values.
RESULTS
Chinese germplasm. Among the eight sets initially screened, the mean disease severity rating was 3.4, compared to ratings of 2.5 for PI 520.733, 3.7 for cv. Ripley, and 4.0 for cv. Great Lakes 3202. In the second stage, the mean severity rating of the remaining 133 PIs was 2.8, compared to mean SDS severities of 2.5 for PI520.733, 3.1 for Ripley, and 3.2 for Great Lakes 3202. In stage three (replicated experiments), the data from the growth chamber and greenhouse were analyzed separately, because the combined data had a significant (P = 0.05) interaction between the trial location and entries. The mean SDS severities for the growth chamber and greenhouse experiments were 46 and 45%, respectively (Table 1) . PI 567.374 had mean disease severity ratings significantly (P = 0.05) lower than PI 520.733 in both the growth-chamber and greenhouse tests. In at least one of the trials, PIs 567.315, 567.441C, 567.650B, and 567.664 had mean disease severity ratings significantly (P = 0.05) lower than PI 520.733.
SCN resistance. The combined data of the two trials showed a significant trial by entry interaction, so the data analysis for each trial is presented ( Table 2 ). The mean disease severity for trials one and two was 71 and 67%, respectively. In the first trial, five entries had values lower than the resistant check, PI 520.733, with cv. Hartwig significantly lower. In trial two, no entries were lower than the resistant check, although cvs. Bell and Hartwig were not significantly different from PI 520.733.
Selected lines and cultivars. The mean AUDPC value in the greenhouse was 345; cv. Jack had the lowest AUDPC. In the growth chamber, PI 520.733 had the lowest 3-week rating. Of the 10 entries with the lowest AUDPC in the greenhouse test, 7 had the lowest disease severity ratings in the growth-chamber experiment. The seven entries with the lowest disease severity ratings in the growth chamber were PI 520.733 (22%) and cvs. Ripley (31%), Forrest (34%), Hartz 6686 (35%), BSR 101 (37%), Bass (38%), and Jack (42%). There was a significant (P < 0.05) correlation (r = 0.42) between AUDPC values in the greenhouse and the 21-day rating in the growth chamber. The coefficient of variation was 20, 25, and 67% for the greenhouse AUDPC values, growth-chamber 21-day rating, and microplot AUDPC values, respectively. The microplot data had a high level of variation, and the data could not be normalized for ANOVA, although there was a significant (P = 0.05) correlation (r = 0.43) between data for AUDPC values collected from the greenhouse and AUDPC values from the microplots.
DISCUSSION
Evaluations of SDS resistance have been conducted with limited numbers of entries or mostly cultivated soybeans (13, 16) . Some soybean genotypes have been identified as having some resistance to SDS, although no entries have complete resistance and se- 18 17 a Symptoms based on foliar severity ratings of individual plants (usually 10 plants per entry): 1 = no symptoms, 2 = slight symptom development, with mottling and mosaic on leaves (1 to 20% foliage affected), 3 = moderate symptom development, with interveinal chlorosis and necrosis on foliage (21 to 50% foliage affected), 4 = heavy symptom development, with interveinal chlorosis and necrosis (51 to 80%), and 5 = severe interveinal chlorosis and necrosis (81 to 100% foliage affected). Data were converted to midpoint values (3) based on the range within each severity rating scale.
lection for improved resistance has been slow due to limited understanding of the inheritance of SDS resistance. Based on our results, most of the soybean germplasm we tested was susceptible. Although our results are from greenhouse screenings, there is evidence in our data and the data of others (19) that indicates a relationship in foliar symptom severity between field and greenhouse results. Although there is some variation in our greenhouse data, we found that the coefficient of variation was usually lower than 25%, which was more reliable than our field data. Others rarely report the same degree of variation between replications, repeated experiments, or field locations when evaluating soybeans for F. solani resistance. The sporadic occurrence of SDS in terms of its spatial and temporal patterns makes it difficult to accurately evaluate resistance in the field.
Although races of F. solani were reported in an abstract (11) , there apparently are no additional reports indicating there are races of F. solani. One of the PIs used to determine races was PI 520.733, which originates from Korea. This PI has large seeds (23 g per 100 seeds), and normally, seedlings are more vigorous than for other genotypes. It also had one the lowest SDS severities in field trials in 1995 (P. Gibson, personal communication). The F. solani isolate used in this study was the isolate selected by a working group of SDS researchers for comparison of soybean entries by several participants at different locations (L. Achenbach, personal communication). This particular isolate was one of the most virulent isolates in a previous report (4) and in our own studies.
The soybean germplasm we tested represented 728 soybean accessions that originated from nine central provinces in China. Of 94 entries screened from Gansu Province, 8 were in the 22 entries selected in the final screening. Most provinces had just a few entries in the final list of 22, and one province, Hebei, had no entries in the final 22. Even though most accessions screened came from Shandong Province (149) and the least from Ningxia Province (25), these two provinces contributed 2 and 1 lines, respectively, to the 22 most resistant lines. There are no reports of SDS from China, so it is not known why there was a differential response of Chinese germplasm to F. solani, because there presumably was not any selection pressure on soybeans to develop resistance. Discerning geographic patterns of genetic diversity in soybean is still difficult because of the limited number of accessions available from most provinces in China; the establishment of such relationships would be an important germplasm management tool. There was no other relationship between the level of resistance and any other agronomic characteristic, including maturity group, which ranged from II to V.
There is a need for combined resistance to F. solani and SCN, because there seems to be a synergistic interaction between the two organisms (12) . In our screening of SCN-resistant material, only cvs. Bell and Hartwig had disease ratings similar to PI 520.733. The pedigree of cv. Hartwig is cv. Forrest 3 × PI 437.654 (1). Because Forrest has some resistance to SDS (8), it is not surprising that Hartwig also carries that resistance. There are no known sources of resistance in the ancestry of Bell (2), and additional tests are needed to verify its level of resistance.
Most research dealing with soybean resistance to F. solani has been based on lack of foliar symptoms, not on decreased colonization of roots by F. solani. One report recently indicated that F. solani isolates caused crown and root rot of soybeans, and differences in foliar, but not root rot severity, were observed between cvs. Ripley (resistant) and Spencer (susceptible) (4). In our own studies, we also have observed that the entries with the most foliar resistance and susceptibility do not seem to have differences in root infection and colonization (G. L. Hartman and Y. H. Huang, unpublished data). More research needs to be conducted to determine whether there is a source of resistance to F. solani root infection in the soybean germplasm.
It appears that resistance in soybeans to the foliar disease phase of SDS has some relationship with a toxin produced by the fungus (9) . The mechanism of this resistance is unknown, but it could be related to reduced toxin accumulation, reduced translocation, detoxification, or a combination of these and other factors. Additional studies are needed to monitor toxin production and movement in plants of both resistant and susceptible types to determine the mechanisms involved in this host-pathogen interaction.
